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Seven Regulars 
Left In Gaucho 

Football Team
Coach Ben Comrada Starts

Season With Good Bunch
of Veterans

Cnnch Ben Comrada, pilot of 
the ramplnR, champing, Narbonne 
Ontichns, had a lot to say about 
Ills l'J32 varsity football team this 
week, which when all simmered 
down and summed up amounted to 
I ho fnct that Coach Hen is not 
putting out any advance Informa- 
lion as to the strength or weak 
ness of hl8 team thin year.

What goes on .those Hr»t few 
nights after school on Griffin 
field l» golntr to havp. a lot to do 
with picking tho first Btring team, 
and for the first time In a Rood 
while enough candidates have 
turned out to make up three com 
plete teams and a few over.

1'rospects for a winner at Nar 
bonne, either In the varxlty or the 
I! division, arc not altogether hope 
less. For the first HtrlnR, Com 
rada has the services of seven let- 
termen, all of them old "hands. Carl 
Williams, fullback; 1'etey Watanabe 
and George Gould, halfbacks; 
l-'loyd C'arpenter and Bob Duncan, 
ends; Hob Melz. center; and Wil 
liam Shepard, guard, are all back 
tills year. Besides the veterai 
there are perhaps 15 or 20 oth 
candidates for places on the va 
sity, all of which 
mime keen competitio 
out the best In the 
hand.

£omrada'B biggest

I produi 
and bring 
atcrial

oblem 
arterback

'position, and tho choice of a ne\ 
quarter will be considered Ion 
«nd carefully. .New talent may b 
devoloped for the job, or a vetera 
may be worked over. Either way 
the candidate will have to be | 
If he is to maintain the stani 
of tho Gauchos.

Narbonne will have a B team in 
football tins year, -which will glv. 
the younper and lighter boys o 
the school a chance at cornpeti- 
llhn. There are probably 15 i 
dictates for places on the B team 
and games will be played on th
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COAST FOOTBALL FOUIES NO. 3 BY DE CARLO

CflL"6EAR WILL 
TO "RIDE "BRON 
FRISKY 
S/WT/I 
SEPT-24.

Lomita Girls Beat
Sciots Ball Team

he Lomita Girls defeated the 
Sciotn, 17-14, In a game played 

t Friday night at the Lomita 
iunds. This Is the last regular 
ne scheduled for tho present, as 

season for baseball Is now 
nit over. Captain Edna Schmidt 
the girls team says that sev- 

1 games are In prospect but 
10 has been signed up for a 

Definite date just now.
The girls got rather a late 

itart this season, but won the 
najority of the games they played 
ind are figuring on a good season 
'or next year.

WILLTffVTo R|OE 
ARMY", THE MULG WrrD 

r/F_lW/N6Ep O",

Tartars Start 
Fall Football 

Play at Bell
Six Games Only Are Sched 

uled In Marine League 
This Year

Although Torrance lost Borne of
s regulars from the football team

last year, via tho graduation

and other routes, the scrlbee

amo schedule as the varsity team.
Narbonho will play Bell Friday 

n a practice game at that city. 
Mlier practice games before the 
tart of the season will be played- 
vith Long Beach junior high and 
in September 20 with Jacob Rlls.

The first1 Marino League game 
vlll be played October 7.

SANDV MAc-rMmFT. MV WIFE
AND I HAVE BECrUN TO &BT 

INTERESTED MORE lr>4 CrBTTIMG- OUR

ME A®OOT

BEACON 
DRUG CO.

scouts who have been peeking 
e at the prellm- 
1 the first week 
:ome to the con- 
h Bernard Dona-

>ugh the fen< 
Inary practice c 

school, have 
sion that Coa

hue will ha 
to work ovi 
fit.

Into
r at material 
football out-

ndldatee

Where he spendt and what ha't tpent 

U making Sandy eminent. 

More foils are thrifty than of yore 

Which means that more come to thri (tor* 

Where they well know they always find 

Merchandise of the better kind.

35c LIFEBUOY SHAVING CREAM
and 19c BAR SOAP, Both for..... ........... ...........

6 Bars COCOA  )£  KCL TOOTH 
ALMOND SOAP ... £DC

Wild Root WAVE SET 
POWDER ' 97. 

&ft(Makes 2 Qts.)

Admiration WAVE SET 
FLUID
8 OM. ................

We Give

PASTE, 50c size....

Guaranteed 
ALARM CLOCKS ..

Some 40 or 50 willing 
lave put on the moleskins ever 

night, and are going through 
course of preliminary training thi 
will put them In shape for tl 
opening date of the season whc 
Torrance meets Bell on the la1 
ter's grounds on October 7.

Some pro- season practice garni 
and scrimmages are acheduli 
which will help to give a line c 
the abilities of the squad. Tl 
new men who have turned o' 
seem to run' to beef, and brav 
which will materially strenurthi 
the chances of Torrunce to produce 
a team that at leant will not be 
rtin over and stepped on as In 
times past. Lack of weiRht put 
Torranco out of the running last 
season and in other seasons, but 
this year the average poundaRe 
will be somewhat higher and more 
on a level with that of their rivals 
In the Marine League.

Coach Donahue Is starting with 
the fundamentals In football, and 
hopes to build up a machine that 
will proddce some scores and u 
good percentage of victories.

The coach thin year has a record
of .success behind him in other
Kchools and he knows his football
With the co-openitlon of the lads
who arc trying for placos on the
varsity it looks as If Torrance wa>

10 for a come-back this year.
The flrat game on tho Marine
i-aKui) football nrIn-dull- will bu
?twoen Triri-ance and Hell on the
tter'-S field. There will be six

lines in all. und three of the xlx
ill be played at home. The
:hi'dule Ix us follows:

Friday, October 7, 1932
TOHUANCK at He«

Friday, October 14, 1932
Narhonne at ToltllANCK
Friday, October 21, 1932

TOHKAJirH at Kl Keg-undo
FricUy, October 28, 1932

TOKKANl'h: At U-lixliiKer

Friday, November 4, 1932
Manning at TOKKANi'K

Thursday, November 10, 1932
South (late at TOKHANCK

Above ta Clara CaJlender, Monta- 
rty peninsula, California, who 
celebrated her 13th birthday this 
week by winning the Del Monte 
women's coif championship, which 
la equivalent to the California 
women'a state title. She downed 
Mrs. Brent Potter, Redwood City, 
defending champion, 3 and 2. Toe 
yoong miss takes her (olf from 
her father, Eliot Callender, a pro 

fessional.

 at Narbonne 
High School

Veleze SANITARY II 
PADS ........................ 1.
3 boxet ..................... .....50c

Green Stamps

BEACON DRUG CO.
Leslie L. Prince 

1519 Cabrillo   Torrance   Phone 180
MOTOR COACH CO. TICKET OFFICE ___

The Narbonne U. A. A. will liol 
Us semi-annual Deception in hon 
uf the new Birls Thursday uftu 
noon, September 22. in Die richo 
Kymnaslum. All »( tin- girlu at

MERCHANT* WIN ANOTHER
Another victory was chalked up 

in- tho l.omlta Merchant? Sunday 
when they defeated the l.caeh

8-4. Next Sunday th

likewise MiMH Oriffln, tho print
A short PI-OKI Is tin

sKlpresented conxlstlng
all of the senior high class 

iresenti'd In the fi. A. A. It 
shmenta of jiuni-li und cook!

afte

 option 
rient:i,

Tucke '

jiolden Bears 
Must Develop 

New Ifackfield
fourteen Men Lost From

California Squad By
Graduation

=:£|CHI;F:Y.   CU.P.)   some-
fje're, somehow. Coach "Navy 

fllf^jjBrttm."of tie fJnlVcrsltyj>t 
iliforpia is going 'to have to find 
iot of spare backfleld parts to 

oustruct a successful football 
lachine such as that of 1931, dis- 
lantled, wrecked and scattered 
bout by that Imndlt of all coaches

 graduation.
infrram lost 14 men from the 
'31 squad by graduation. Klght 
 %l*in'wsfo'liucwleld men. With 
lem.went such^jnon as Ralston 
lusty" OI11. three-letter star and

ull-Amcricatfle Capt. Ed Griffiths, 
mother three-letter holder and 
rlple threat ball carrier; speedy 
lay East; Ucorgc Watklns, spec- 
iculiu- punter; Rdward Klrwan. 
iljeldon Potter. Bill MeCutcheon 
nd Joseph Smith.' 
It was California's line that en- 

bled the Tleai-H to conduct.much 
f their successful campaign last 
ear, climaxed by their first vic- 
ory over Stanford since "Pop" 
ATirner took over the Indians. In-

xpects tin 
ry tow. i

additional

thine to hi 
of d e f e n i

uld like 1 
backfleld

ed theliPhn Hears nuuln o 
ison with a dimble-l 
t Saturday at Berkeley against 
lifornia Aggies and'West Coast 

Navy, winning both contests. On 
>ptember 24 they meet Sant.i 
 |aru; Octnlier 1, Wan Francisco 
llymplc Club; October ^ 8, St. 

Mary's: October 15, Washington 
Uate; October 2*. Washington; 
Octolier 29. Nevada; Novemlmr !>, 

C.; Nov. 12, Idaho; Novem- 
19, Stanford; December 17, 
da Tech. All games are homr 
s except the Washington und

V. 8. C.

Local Beaches Draw 
Moi-e Than Million 

Visitors In August

You Will 
Marvel

Miracles
In Values In

Coats
) Luxurious Furs
) Superior Fabrics
) Enchanting^Styles

FOR ONLY

$9-90
Others at $14.75

SUITS IN KNIT 
and TWEED ......

LEATHER COATS 
In red, green fl»£ Q 
and brown ........ vv>3

5-Sewed

BROOMS
While They Last

2$C each
Limit One

Only at Penney's 
"Hyer Quality"

SHOES
FOR MEN

$2.98

Stv

Men's and Boys'

Warm 
Outdoor 
Clothing

 p-lined MoUskii 
Coata ......'.:....._.....

Leath.r

>(3.69

Hor»«hid. 
VetU .:..:..-...i:_._...........

Boy>' sizea, 10 to 16.....

Suerie Cossack Coatt

Boyl' Sued*
Lumb.rj.ok. .............

Leftther Coatt, bait 30 
inchet long, front 
quarter hortfthide ....

Wool Plaid and

..$1.69

..$9.90

W

O. D. Shirti 

I Plaid 
imbarjacka

.....-S2.98

...$2.98

WORK SHOES 
$1.39

Retan Outing Bal., Compotition
Out Sole Over Leather 

See Penney's Work Shoe. ' b.fore 
u buy. Never will you find such 
Miracle of Value*.

RAYON

SHIRTS
SHORTS 

2&C
Not a glaiy, cheap garmi 
ne of Penney't Miraclea I

Givin B . 
Broadcloth Short* ...........

STRAPS and PUMPS
i of Fashion

At Penhey's 
Miracle of 
Values Event. $1.98

Kid Leathers and Patents 

In-Medium and High Heels

J. C. PENNEY
1269 Sartori Avenue, Torrance, Calif.

Manhattan and 
unjoining the hen. 
i-tty of Torrance. i 
t rafted 1,323.365 
AllKUHt. acronllni 
(if C. J. IIukiT,

i owned by the 
i lhe north, at- 
visltors during 
to the report 

isHlstant super-

Patton-Blinn Co.
Loses to Safeway

: The Kafnwuy Ston 
fhursduy nl(£ht with 
l)ne-iip to defeat the 
(.umbof Company, '< 
good game played 
(rounds. This Is th 
Safeway IIUH won Irr 
eompuny. The boys 
their season with

s came blu'k 
it. rejuvenated 
Patton-Hllnn 
to 5, In a 

m th<^ home 
i second time 
m the lu

Star Truck outfit comes to th* 
local grounds for u gumu.

SWALLOWED HIS TEETH 
TACOMA, Wash. (U.P.)--When 

physicians p«rfui-med ua autopsy 
on the body of Toney J. Johnson 
to determine tin- cause of his 
drownlnK, they learned hi- hud 
succumbed to suffocation. John- 
snn'H talse .teeth hail lodsed In hl» 
throat while Hwlmmlnii and
choked to death 
reach shore.

before he could

111 be dunclng. 
iltteeii In charge of the r 

i follows: Hefre* 
i McCoy, chnlrmn 
Velda llaller, Mul 

Hbufnr, Julia Hunt, Ituth TJH 
Mary TnrlrAo, Virginia Shock and 
Hetty Myersc^ugh; mitertnlnmi-nt. 
Nondnn Stump. VlrKlnla llackux 
and l.oU llasluin; ducorutlotiH. 
Hurrleti Kink.

The iwi'ptlun committee will l» 
made up of the club officers, MIIX- 
Ine Mucklow, Alice Marllp. Mary 
1,Ikons, (icnuva HaukUfi mill lleltn 
llohbs.

Welhoi 
vlll act

tlun all of lunt year. 
will uut us »u»l»tttnt

Inteiidunt, filed with the hoard of 
supervisor*.

The attenilunce was divided as 
follows: Manhattan state In-arli, 
U57.180; Kl I'nrto beach. 54&.1UO, 
anil Iteilunilli iHllioh. 120,«25. Man- 
hatUin stutc. beach ulone drew 
more pel-wins thun the throe Santa 
Monlcu heiicheH, necordlnu to the 
figures. Santa Monica attracted 
hut 619,9ml persons.

finishing 
 redltabl

, of victories and are plan 
Qintf a bigger uud belter career- fo 
 ext summer.

l^tst night the Safeway boys n 
tlie meat and, grocery department 
cnet In a li-lnnln« fray with th 
honors going to the grocers. N 
Biore games will be played I 
Torranie UH the inanagopient '< 
tl.e home itrounds Is closing tl: 
filucu for- tho winter.

Hoi, Us will 
circulation 
(leorife Ma

charge, of thi

 ports illt
itlumjn will 
r. Alt of the

ml previ 
the stalT or the 

Klmer Holmun 
the Imtlnt-ss 
her* ul the j

ml
will take 

The n«
nalliim u

Helen '-tttwlgi nl vuiiuuu

Settlement Out 
of Court Sought 

In Damage Case
Permission .to < 

  uprrlor court suit 
a petition filed in 
superior court, this ' 
Ij'out, father of Har 
tor City boy. win

Koat Hint null 
N. Thunuu. tor lujurlu 
njer's »uu r«c«lvii<l In

service*, the suit asserted.  -' i 

It w»u* stated In Foal's petHloi 
that Thomas Had off-red to sett$ 
Ike action for |7UO und l->j*t 
xnuRht the court's approval of the

Glittering, Gorgeous
MiftHT oitrtAT w *. rruow* 
COLOR} VL. .GLORIOI'S


